
West Contra Costa Unified School District
Office of the Superintendent

Friday Memo
December 2, 2022

Upcoming Events – Kenneth Chris Hurst Sr., Ed.D
December 6: DLCAPS Meeting, 6:30pm via Zoom
December 12: CBOC Meeting, 6:00pm, FOC Building
December 13: 7-11 Committee Meeting, 6:00pm via Zoom

Next Board of Education Meeting December 7, 2022– Kenneth Chris Hurst Sr., Ed.D.
Closed Session will begin at 5:00pm

Contract Update for the 12/7/22 Board Meeting – Robert McEntire-Mary Kitchen & Team
Contracts Summary - Business Services
The following contracts are on the December 7th Board Meeting Agenda for Board approval.
Link to Contract Summary
Link to Contract Backup

Procurement Summary - Business Services
This is a new summary that will be utilized going forward to present goods, equipment, special
education, and other services that do not have AMOs
Link to Procurement Summary
Link to Procurement Backup
*Reminder: Due to Student Protection Act no attachments will be provided for NPA/NPS services

Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment STEM- LaResha Huffman (Gabriel Chilcott &
team)

Math Department (Mark Lobaco & Team)
Math Teacher Practices--Since 2018, the WCCUSD Math Department has emphasized 5 key
practices for all K-12 math educators: ensure lessons are standards-based and grade/course-level,
check for understanding frequently, communicate high expectations, provide opportunities for
collaborative student discourse, and incorporate balanced math rigor and multiple methods.  The
guide has been used by teachers, coaches, and administrators to help inform next steps in
professional learning/growth, incorporates many of NCTM’s Effective Teacher Practices, and are
aligned to multiple CSTP standards.  Connections can be made between these practices and the
WCCUSD Instructional Focus Plan.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/12I1Vkmfc8iKwk4NoY4eHektpMwOGEuSB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12ErZaggYL0tsL4xVojmCi5rWJiCZwPi5/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zgfOIQXtM7t0F7bcMhMOf8t2te4J-XJz/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zlhLrjbxelFwycPptrIuN2MrelXNB1Cn/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uXegl9lPvs8ksY9sYh-xz7z9aV9IcrRL9aBjm18JACk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uXegl9lPvs8ksY9sYh-xz7z9aV9IcrRL9aBjm18JACk/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jG5uJWAt1mVIAmVMWDv7A_wxb2Cg7VTP/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GFavCk13XzV27BdzZz7rJIA4k1Fgx6KQ/view
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Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment Early Learning/Early Literacy/TK-12 Literacy-
LaResha Huffman (Elizabeth Henry & team)

WCCUSD Literacy Professional Development
The WCCUSD Literacy Department recently hosted two days of professional development for
district lead teachers and school site administrators led by Amanda Hartman of Teachers College.
Teachers and administrators were immersed in the aspects of effective student driven writing
workshops in order to inspire and cultivate ideas through writing. Reading and writing workshops
are deliberately designed to offer a simple and predictable environment so that the teacher can
focus on the complex work of observing student progress and teaching into their needs.

WCCUSD Literacy Team “Spotlight at the Site”
Shout out to Mrs. Erika Avina, 5th grade teacher and Principal Davis at Ohlone Elementary
School for creating this magnificent book vending machine! Students earn tokens to spend at the
machine based on the 4B's: Be respectful, Be safe, Be ready to learn, Be responsible, (bonus: Be
kind) and by earning "student of the month".

College & Career - LaResha Huffman (Allison Huie & team)

Winter Performances for Visual and Performing Arts
As we move into the winter season, our Visual and Performing Arts (VAPA) students and teachers
have been hard at work preparing for their annual winter showcase events.  There are at least 23
performances scheduled during the months of November through January for all to enjoy. Current
performance dates can be found on the VAPA Department’s website calendar.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/179WQsfBlwk6uHTOxCdzOEcWR-pbDChMx/edit
https://www.wccusd.net/Page/4697#calendar5960/20221128/month
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Trades Week with Alameda County Office of Education
WCCUSD CTE students and teachers were invited to attend any of the virtual sessions being
offered by the Alameda County Office of Education this week in honor of Trades Week. Each
session offers participants the opportunity to learn more about various aspects of careers in the
trades, including virtual tours of the panelists’ facilities.  CTE teachers, please be on the lookout
for additional invitations from the College & Career office.

English Learner Achievement - LaResha Huffman (Esaul Orozco & team)

In our first week back from Thanksgiving break, it was our pleasure to partner with Kennedy
High School on their second cycle of Academic Conversation strategies to improve EL and
student literacy.

We are also excited about next week's districtwide English Learner K-12 PD opportunities.  On
Tuesday, December 6th our WCCUSD K-12 EL Achievement Teacher Leaders will participate in
their Community of Practice (CoP) and on Wednesday, December 7th, Part II of the Academic
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Conversation from the EL Toolkit of Strategies PD is open to all teachers district wide. Educators
can join via their calendar invite or using the zoom link in the PD calendar.

Family & Community Engagement - LaResha Huffman (Martine Blake & team)

Extended Learning - Kasey Blackburn-Jiron
Extended Learning is partnering with Community Engagement to cover funding for School
Smarts (formerly Parent University) for Title 1 TK-6 sites.  Funding will include School
Community Outreach Worker (SCOW) or facilitator overtime, curriculum, supplies, and the
possibility of food and babysitting (kids under 5) support funds. The requirements for this funding
are as follows:

● Title I K-6 site or K-8 site
● Classes must operate between end of school day and 6pm
● Families who participate MUST have a child enrolled in the after school program

(families can enroll their child to just attend on workshop days)
● We are looking to train facilitators in January or early February, recruit parents for 3-4

weeks and then run the programs through May

The District’s 32 school based after school programs participate in an annual continuous quality
improvement (CQI) process led by the Expanded Learning Office.  This process includes a Fall
external assessment/site visit using the research-based and validated quality youth development
tool the School-Age Quality Assessment Tool (elementary programs) or the Youth Program
Quality Assessment Tool (secondary programs); a Winter self-assessment using these same tools;
and a late spring external assessment. More information about the annual CQI process can be
found here.

Positive School Climate - LaResha Huffman (LaShante Smith and team)

Just before Thanksgiving break, schools completed their first of three mental health screenings for
students in grades 3-12. Students were asked a series of questions related to social, emotional, and
academic behaviors. After completing the questions, students were assigned a risk level - High
Risk, Some Risk, Low Risk. The Office of School Climate is currently triaging high risk students
to be sure support is in place for each student. The goal is to ensure students who are at highest
risk are connected to an adult for further assessment and resource connection.  Once triage for
high risk students is in place, students who were rated at some risk will be addressed. Students
will be screened again after Winter Break and then again in the Spring. We will continue to
monitor this data, and allocate resources to school sites based on the need.

TK-12 Schools  - LaResha Huffman (Keisha Joyner, Koy Hill & Summer Sigler)
Please give a warm welcome to Mr. Juan C. Alvarado, the new Principal of Washington
Elementary School.  His first day at Washington Elementary School was December 1, 2022.  We
are excited to have him join the WCCUSD family.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j10ZEfVmK0VIzTPMM006n9Ko0Hc3vZ-BKejg3KlZaEY/edit?usp=sharing
https://capta.org/programs-events/school-smarts-2/#:~:text=School%20Smarts%20is%20an%20investment%20in%20local%20solutions,their%20new%20found%20knowledge%20and%20excitement%20with%20others.
https://capta.org/programs-events/school-smarts-2/#:~:text=School%20Smarts%20is%20an%20investment%20in%20local%20solutions,their%20new%20found%20knowledge%20and%20excitement%20with%20others.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ioS27eeFWqX2Ct8aW94cyytybV7ioUf6/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WJqRsk05Q1MuGAg-Um4bJTHwlI8aWZRy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WJqRsk05Q1MuGAg-Um4bJTHwlI8aWZRy/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/181Rp2RAoZ7rW7CXbGlirfLho6TRvhxCJgQwW0ShM04I/edit?usp=sharing
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Communications - Liz Sanders (Raechelle Forrest, Sam Beltran, Nixon Diaz)

Monday, November 28, 2022
El Cerrito, Pinole Valley High Schools win respective NCS titles - Richmond Standard
The West Contra Costa Unified School District (WCCUSD) is showing its football might this
season after the El Cerrito and Pinole Valley High teams won their respective North Coast Section
football titles on Friday. It’s the first time in WCCUSD history that two district schools won NCS
titles the same year, according to Contra Costa County Supervisor John Gioia, who is an El
Cerrito High graduate.

Wednesday, November 30, 2022
WCCUSD Schools Participate in Ruby Bridges Walk to School Day - Richmond Standard
At 8:00am on Monday, Nov. 14, students, staff and families from two WCCUSD schools walked
to their respective school in honor of Civil Rights icon Ruby Bridges, according to WCCUSD
Superintendent Dr. Kenneth Chris Hurst’s latest newsletter. King Elementary students, families
and staff met at the Richmond Courthouse on 37th and Bissell Avenue, while Ellerhorst students
and families began their walk from Amber Swarz Park in Pinole.
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https://richmondstandard.com/sports/2022/11/28/el-cerrito-pinole-valley-high-schools-win-respective-ncs-titles/
https://richmondstandard.com/richmond/2022/11/30/wccusd-schools-participate-in-ruby-bridges-walk-to-school-day/
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/16346391

